
Saturday the Last Day
< 4 We WillDiscontinue Our Fire

Sale Tomorrow Night
—We still have $10,000 worth of merchandise
that we are selling at less than cost. These
goods are not damaged in any way. ONLY
ONE DAY MORE — YOU'LL HAVE TO
HURRY.

Women's and Children's Underwear & Hosiery
16c to 25c Underwear Q_ 50c to 65c Ladles' Q9f»go at wG wool or lisle hose.. 0 0
25c to 35c Underwear 10 65c to 85c fine cash- 40.
go at lOb mere or fancy hose. . *rOl»
35c to 50c Underwear QC« $6.00 Sweaters CQ 00go at L\J\j go at $3i«IU
50c to 65c Underwear OO -, $5.00 Sweaters Q»Q OP
go at tldli go at ' $£i«JU
76c to $1 Underwear AQ $2.00 Wash Skirts QQ
go at 4-uC go at 03C
$1 to $1.25 Underwear CO«» 150 AllWool Voiles, AQ*
goat QUO yard 43C
$1.50 to $2.00 Under- QQ-» 35c yard wide Linings 1Cwear go at iiQ\t yard IOU

Better grades in the same $1.25 Velvets CO-,
proportions. yard UdU
200 Hosiery go at Q_ Ribbons, Embroideries,
pair UU Laces, Veiling and Notions
25c Black Cat and 1 C_ at HAL*1 PRICK and Less.
Pony Stockings ....'. Idb _«__\u25a0—_______——35c Hose for women 1*)-* ——————————and girls <tJC SUITS

- $15 to $20 Suits PA OC
COATS goat «ptiUU

$20 to $25 Coats «Q IP $20 to $25 Suits CO 7C
go at $tf, 1 3 go at «r*UiI *»
$26 to $30 Coats 0 1 0 OQ $30 and $35 Suits 01 0 OE
Bo at $ IdiOd goat *I didd

/^925 C ST.TACOMA.WASH

The Choice of a Husband
Is too Important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness, bad blood or foul
breath. Avoid these kill-hopes
by taking Dr. King's Life Pills.
New strength, fine complexion,
pure breath, cheerful spirits —things that win men—follow their
use. Easy, safe, sure. 25c.
Ryner Malstrom Drug Co., 933
Pacific ay. .
JJ™rTJ^Jf^|DAY AND

pllsfn^! school

Molasses Cookies

One cup of molasses, one-half
cup of shortening, two and one-
half cups of flour; one tablespoon
ginger, one tablespoon soda, two
tablespoons warm milk and one
teaspoon salt. Heat the molasses
to boiling point, add shortening
and ginger. Then put In the soda
dissolved in warm milk, and the
salt and flour. Proceed aa for
ginger snaps.

Hair Falling?
Then stop It! Stop it now! You
can do it with Ai/er's Hair Vigor.
Does not color the hair.

Ask Your Doctor. LSJifiui:

>^ip^Go East
/ ||| by way of the

|fe*Columbia River
>^|np^^ Two Hundred mile daylight ride

SvSjn Tim '4""1 »* any Sceuio Trip in America

>^^^B^ till nlu* through

Salt Lake and Denver
W [without additional expense]

Over the

O -W. R. & N.
Oregon Short Line
and Union Pacific

TI * 111 Steel Coaches
R

*ne : Electric Block Signals
system 1 1 Modern Science's Greatest Device for

1 1 S II "a' traveling, installed at a coat of sixUK {I milliondollars

jI Rock Ballasted, Dustless and
II Smooth Running Road Bed
II OilBurning Locomotives
| Electric IJghted Trains
I Standard Pullman and Tourist

i I Sleeping Gars
: I Courteous, Obliging Employes
: 1 Splendid Dining Car Service

You Pass Through More Lar^e Cities
than by any other route

City Ticket Office /&feSjs&\
National Realty Building /o/l |fl[ I*lTelephone Main 88« IIn^llll18*1

WM. CARRCTHKUB V^^»xSfls^^^
';, District Freight Agents vZV^i**^£i!\/

1 SOCIETY 1
jDr. Maria It, Sanford of Min-

nesota will be the guest of Ta-
coma next week, coming here
from California, where she has
been visiting..

• • •
Fern chapter, O. E. S., will

give the first of it series of
dances at Masonic temple tonight.

• • •
Mrs. Harry I'helps, COO South

Ainsworth street, will entertain
members of the Edelweiss club at
her home today.

• • •
T.'iniiiiii music hall will be the

scene tonight of a pretty dancing
party for 30 couples of the young-
er set. .

V • •
Nesika club will meet at the

home of Mr.s Alexander Thorn-
ley, 420 North Yakima avenue,
Tuesday afternoon.

• * *
Fern auxiliary, O. E. S., will

be entertained this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. L Wether-
by, 1141 South E street.

• • • •
Miss Carolyn Gray Tripple,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tile, became the bride Wed-1
iie;u.iy evening of Wilfred Lewis |
of Seattle, the ceremony taking
place in the First Congregational
church of that city.

• # *
Miss Charlotte Levlngg was

honored at a pretty bridal lunch-
eon Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. B. L. Hockaday,
South O street. Covers for 14
were laid.

• • •
Mrs. W. 10. Itanium gave a

bridal shower and card party at
her home on North Anderson
street Thursday afternoon for
Miss Clara Bryant, who will be a
bride next week.

Two Handsome Hoys of 16
Dear Miss Grey: We are

two lio.vs of 10 and are very
handsome. All the girls try
to flirt with un every time
we are on the .street. We ap-
prove of no such conduct, as
we want to be nice boys and
we do not wish to he for-
ward enough with our lan-
guage to tell all girls who
flirt with us that wo do not
approve of their manners
without hurting their feel-
ings. We wish you would
kindly advise us.
MiOXniti AND BRVMMEIj.
A.—l am sorry the girls annoy

you so. If you walked down the
street attending to your own af-
fairs I do not see how you would
know the girls were flirting with
you. If you notice them, you
are as much to blame as they. I
think if you will get this conceit-
ed idea that you are "handsome"
out of your head you will have
no more trouble.

For the Benefit of "Miss
Tenderfoot."

Dear Miss Grey: The story
of Paul I'.iin.v in was told to
me as follows:

He was the man who help-
ed Puget dig the Sound.
They used the ox to haul
the dirt which they piled up
and in.nil- Mt. Taconia.

The tides on the Sound
were caused by the ox, who
twice daily drank from it. He
drank so much, the water
went down to the low tide
mark. In this way, the wa-
ter got into the habit of
rising and falling twlro
daily.

These stories, of which
there are many, are told bjr
loggers all over the IT. S.

MISS FIFTEEN.

JN.W.GroceryCoj
Retail Department

When in doubt as to
whether you are paying too
much, consult Northwest
Grocery Co.
Bargains at Present Prices
Apples All varieties of lo-
cal Home Grown Apples, and
they are fancy stock, per box

55c 65c 75c
Potatoes — Yakiraa Bur-
banks, good size and smooth
per . QKf»
hundred UUb
Home Grown Upland Bur-
banks, choice stock, CC«
per hundred OJI

—Look out for an ad-
vance, present price—
No. 5 7flp
palls I Ul»
No. 10 ci QC
pails 9 I lOvl
Compound, No. 5 CDa
pails 01/ C
no. io ©1 in
palls $lilU
Meats— prospect of
higher prices. Present price
Regular 1 Q i
Hams IOb
Shoulder 10 I

**Hams „ I Lz\t
Sugar Cured 9Or*
Breakfast fcUb
English Cured IP-*
Bacon IUO
California 17 n
Bacon lib
Rolled and Boned IC#»
Shoulders IOC
Flour — Already advanced
No decline in sight. Pres-

\u25a0 ent price, Queen or Shield,

sack flilS
Per barrel $4.55.

Coffee— use looking for
anything better—its not to
be had. Bought green. Roast-
ed as wanted. Ground when
sold. Saturday la Coffee
Day.

Northwest Grocery 00.
1302-4 Commerce at.

He Mot Hor After the Show.
Dear Miss Grey: lam a

young actor and have been
playing leads for » comedy
coinuiMiy. Two months ago
I met a girl while playing iv
a sinnll Utah town. This
girl sent me a mush note for
mo to meet her after the
show, which I did, and then
took her homo. I played in
this town three nights and
this girl kept after me.

Sim•<• I have been awajr
she has written repeatedly to

LATEST MARKET REPORT
FOR TACOMA HOUSEWIVES

Fralta
Pears, Vox. f1.0001.76.
Oranges, 15@50c
Lemons. 35 40c.
Cocoanuts, 10c.
Bananas —30c doz.
Apples, box, SOcosl.Ts.
Delitious Apples, box, $1.90.
Grapefruit. 10c.

Ml
Spare Ribs, 15c Ib.
Veal Stew, 15© lb.
Pork Tenderloin 450.
Roast Beef, prime rib. 20c.
Pot Roast. ISC
Boiling lleef. 10@12Kc
Sirloin, 20®220.
Porterhouse. ISO Ho.
T-Bone, 22 Olio. " „',
Round Steak, 20c.
Las; of Lamb, spring, 10c.
Lamb Chops, shoulder. Hot tola

and rib 20@22c.
Shoulder of Lamb, 150 lb.
Lamb tew, 100 lb.
Roast Pork, IS. 29@25c
Pork Chops, shoulder, 18320c; loin

and rib. 25c.
Veal Roast. tOOtte.
Veal Cutlets. 20®2se. \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0-,
Ham, sliced. tC«>»«.
Salt Pork. 15&
Pork Sausage, link, ICo; bulk. lie.
Bacon, H«>»Bc. \u25a0

Corned Beef, . boneless, lla
Trip* 10a v .. . "\u25a0

«Brains, lie. *Liver, 12 Vie. v
ronltry '

Spring Chickens, 21c. '

Hens, 22c. ' !
Spring; Ducks, lie.
Sauabs, 390. \u25a0• . \u25a0..•_... ;

ma*.
Halibut. I lbs. 2I&

Crabs. $1.5002 do*.
Trout. 250 ID. • -Salmon, I*3.
Black Cod. I lb«. 150.
Rock Cud. li.«.
Sound Smelts. 3 lbs. Jla.
Shrimps, 15c.
Codfish, brick. 15a.
Olympta Oyster*, |1 qt.
Anchovies, quart, ISa
Kippered Salmon and Cod, ll*Kippered Herring, lie. >'. Vegetables

Tomatoes, lb., 160..Squash, lb., 2%c.
Bell Peppers, fb., 17He
Glob* Onions, 6 for 10c.
Beets, Carrots. Turnips, Onions,

Radishes, all bunch stuff! 1bunches for te. ;
Cabbage. (£loe. > .r-
Potatoes, sack, 76(9900. '\u25a0
Spinach. lb., 2 for 15c. \u25a0•\u25a0•">" \u25a0 1
Sweet Potatoes, selected, 7 lbs. 25c,
Fresh Bermuda Onions, 4 Iba. 25c.
Brussels Sprouts, 10c lb. \u25a0 ;
Cauliflower, It020c. . "
California Head Lettuce. 1 lbs. 15c.
Celery, home grown, bunch, 2 for 16c

California 10c.
Cucumbers, 15020c. ' .-
Head lettuce, 2 for 16c.

BUTTBII, cniOBiRIG AND ROOI
Butter, tub, ISo lb., 3 lbs. |I,IS.
Fancy Bricks, 4Sc. ; \u25a0

Washlns;ton, 4Sc. I
\u25a0MM -- Z. I

Tllamook. tic. .
New York, 10c 'Imported Swiss, 40a. .
Roquefort, <oc. -
Fresh Ranch, fancy, Ssc.
'R.«U l*r, Eastern, 260.;. ./

MAIDS OF HONOR AT GOULD WEDDING

Little Helen and Dorothy Gould, who acted as bridesmaids at
the wedding of their aunt, Helen Gould, are being brought up by
her and arc the daughters of Frank Gould by his first wife.

Cynthia Grey's Answers
me; but I have nftt answered
her. She wants me to take
her out on the road and
snys she loves me and Hint
if I don't come back to her
and take her out she. will
run away and come to me.
Now I don't want her to do
this and 1 think she likes n.o
merely because of my profes-
sion. Will you kiixily ad-
vise me? WAiuunr.
A.—Just That you deserve for

nieqting strange girls after the
•vow. You are as much to blame
as she. Write her a note of apol-
ogy, and tell her it is Impossible
for you to come there or for her
to come to you; that you are
sorry for the mistake**aiid that
she had best forget the whole
affair.

Iv Order to Become a Nurse
I»•-.-•\u25a0- Miss Grey: I write

in behalf of a dear girl
friend of mine. She lias been
raised in the country and
this is her last trim of high
school. She is 18 years old
and wiinfK to become a
nurse. Will you please tell
me ifshe must eoatpMa high
school In order to become a
nurse? HKVUUt.
A.—A high school education Is

not necessary; but I would ad-
vise your friend to complete her
high school education first if she
can possibly do so.

COFFEE MOUSSE.
Three-fourths of a cup of

strong coffee, 1 cup of sugar and
1 pint of cream, yolks of 2 eggs.
Beat the eggs and sugar together,

and the coffee. Cook in a dou-
ble boiler 4 minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Cool, stirring frequent-
ly. Whip the cream, mix tne
custard with It and freeze with-
out stirring.

The First Necessity Is to Keep
the Bowels Gently Open With

a Mild Laxative Tonic
Healthy old age is so absolute-

ly dependent upon the condition
of the bowels that great care
should be taken to see that they
act regularly. The fact is that
as age advances the stomach mus-
cles become weak and inactive
and the liver does not store up
the Juices that are necessary to
prompt digestion.

Some help can be obtained by
eating easily digested : foods and
by plenty of exercise, but this
latter is irksome to most elderly
people. One thing is certain,
that a state of constipation should
always be avoided as it is danger-
ous to life and health. The best
plan is to take a mild laxative
as often as Is deemed necessary.
Bat with equal certainty it Is
suggested that cathartics, purga-
tives, physics, salts and pills be
avoided, as they do but tempor-
ary good and are so harsh as to
be a shock to a delicate system.
\u25a0is A much better plan, and one
that thousands of elderly people
a'ro following, is to take a gentle
laXative-tonic like Dr. well's
Syrup Pepsin, which acts as near-
lyl like nature as is possible. Id
fact, the tendency of this remedy
is to strengthen the stomach and
bowel muscles and so train them
to act naturally again, when
medicines of all kinds can usually
be dispensed with. This is the
opinion of many people of differ-
ent ages, among them Mr. O. P.
Miller,Baroda, Mich., who writes:
"I am 80 years old and have
been constipated jfor many years.
Since receiving your sample bot-
tle I -have procured two 50c bot-
tles and find that It Is the . beet
remedy I ever used and does just

Cynthia's Answers to j
Many Questions•- >—•

To remove lice, or white bugs
from house plants, spray witU
tobacco dust.

As to the meanings of the dif-
ferent positions of stamps, con-
sult the reference room of tne
public library.

Rhode Island formerly had two
capitals, Providence and New-
port; but now Providence Is con-
sidered the capital.

"Snuff" is a powder manufac-
tured from tobacco and used for
chewing and for inhaling through
the nose.

Very often the cause for Jelly
remaining in a syrup substance is
because cane sugar Is used in tlie
making. Always insist on the
grocer giving you beet sugar.

A person serving time In the
penitentiary and out on parol is
entitled to take up a homestead
providing he has not used tUM
right before.

The United State* ranks as
third In the naval powers of the
world; Great Britian taking the
lead and Germany following.

To remove mud Btaln from a
tan serge drese, make a paste of
cornstarch and water; spread
over the stain, and when dry,
brush well.

The Panama Pacific Interna-
tional exposition will tovcr a pe-
riod of nine months and thirteen
days. It will open February 20
and close December 4, 1915.

.Tames D. Sherman of Utica, N.
V., was vice president under Taft.
T. R. Marshall of North Man-
chester, Ind., will hold Jrtie posi-
tion under President Wilson.

The first blast furnace erected
in this country was at Lynn,
Mass., in 1642. It turned out a
small round bottomed kettle with
a cover, probably the first HSTI
of any description made in this
country.

In tropical countries the ba-
nana is made into flour, it taking
the place of wheat and corn. It
Is said that one-third of the
world's population depend on tt
for food. String, soap nnd oloni-
ing are also made from different
portions of it.

ABOUT WOMEN
The grass widow defines mar-

riage as ceremony, parsimony,
acrimony and alimony.

A woman who has a sense of
humor is as great a disappoint-
ment to her own sex as a woman
in perfect health.

Life never looks altogether un-
attractive to the woman who has
just spent the afternoon at the
beauty parlor.

Women think mon have no
right to have the blues. They re-
gard that privilege as exclusively
feminine.

How often we put to the gos-
sip: "What ol.se do you Know In-
stead of "HOW do you know?"

COFFEE JhXIiY.
A Jelly is always a pretty and

a delicate addition to any menu.
Often it can bo made before-
hand so that it will be ready to
serve without trouble. To make
coffee jelly, take 1-2 box of gela-
tine, soaked 1-2 hour in 1 cup of
cold water. Then add 3 cups of
boiling coffee. Cool in a mold.
Serve with whipped cream and
sugar.

Bowels Get Weak
As Age Advances

MR. O. P. MILLER.
what you claim for It to the very
letter. I cannot recommend it
too highly."

A bottle can be bought of any
druggist at fiftycents or one dol-
lar. People usually buy the fifty
cent Bize first, and then, having
convinced themselves of its mer-
its they buy the dollar size, which
is more economical. Results are
alwayw guaranteed or money will
be refunded. Any elderly person
can follow these suggestions with
safety and the assurance of good
results.

If no member of your family
has ever used Syrup Pepsin and
you would like to make a per-
sonal trial of it before buying It
in the regular way of a druggist,
send your address —a postal will
do—to Dr. W. B. Cald well, 417
Washington St., Hontlcello, 111.,
and a free sample bottle will be
mailed you.

Exquisite Draperies
for the Changed

Feminine Figure

Ity Maybcllo Mortimer

PARIS, Jan. 21. -Strictly plain
skirts will be si'eu very little in
spring modes.

Kveii tho "tailor-mades" will
have a suspicion of drapery |
somewhere about them.

This "tucker" which looks
like a waist or chemise drawn up
about the low neck with a string
has leaped into popularity since
it was first used by Doucot early
in the fall.

Notice the pleats at the high
waist-line. This Is a feature of
many of the new gowns. In most
cases, however, they are stitched
on flat.

This dress was worn at a re-
cent opening at tho Vaudeville
theater, Paris, by one of the
most popular French actresses.

Douglas Shoes
lor Women
This great manufactory
makes the sturdiest and
best woman's shoe made
in the United States —
they combine strength
with elegance and intrin-
sic worth, and every shoe
is
UNION MADE
which insures its perfec-
tion. Many women have
been waiting for these
shoes and we are now able
to announce their arrival.
WE HAVE IN STOCK

Black
Tan
Patents
Gunmetal
Black Suedes

You are invited to call
early.

METER JACOB
SHOE STORE
1138 Pacific Ay.

IfYou Discriminate
If You Are

Super-Careful
In tho selection of your personal

effects you will appreciate the

Howard watch.

Let ua show you.

Priced up from $37.50.

A. Mierow
1142 Pacific ay.

"EASTERN" "EASTERN
The oldest on the The youngest in Ta-
Coast, having the j . all ftbenefit oi every ex- ' h

perience, \u25a0 newest ideas.

DID YOU?
Did you take advantage of our Clearance Sale,
during which the finest merchandise in ready-
to-wear apparel for Ladies and Misses is to
be obtained at almost a/2 of its original price?

If Not—Why Not?
This winter's newest materials, and latest
styles, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, "Waists
and Petticoats at reduced prices, that will
surely astonish you, and in the same time you
are obtaining Merchandise of Merit only.

Dolt!
Come in tomorrow, select your needs, and
save money v: hereby you will oblige us for
helping to clear our racks, as we need the
space for the new Spring Merchandise soon
to arrive.

CREDIT
Ifyou wish it, without any extra charge. You
can pay a little every week or month.

- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

EASTERN
OUTFITTING COMPANY

1110 C Street.

The House Where Your Credit Is Good.


